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EXFEDITION.

Company K, of tho Twenty third New York
regtment, encamped on Upton's Hill, a few
day ago, In company with other troops, started
reconnoltcriog tourln thedlrecllon of
on
with the fierce determinaFairfax Court-Homtion to avenge the fall of their comrades of the
Brooklyn Fourteenth, killed In the skirmish of
Monday last, and to slay or capture any specimens pt secush that might be unfortunate
enough to lall in their path. They " sklrrcd
tbe country round" for miles, but naty rebel
was there to be seen.
Despairing of finding the Black Horse Cavalry or their affectionate friends of the Eighth
South Carolina Infantry, and determined that
their steel should taste blood, they mado a
number of brilliant and successful, though
bloody charges, upon tbe farm yards and henroosts which lay on their return p.ath. A large
nnmber of feathered rebels were captured,
almost every member of the company making
one or more prisoners, which were Immediately
put to death and into their haversacks. But
one of tho rebels showed fight, he being an
aged specimen of tho genus turkey, ne was,
however, quickly dispatched by a blow over
the bead with the butt end of a musket, an
easier job than the digestion of bis body, which,
we are assured, by one who partook of bis car
case, bas not yet undergone that operation.
Company K had all the fowls they needed on
Thanksgiving Day.

throughout the free States
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Proclaim Liberty throughout all the
land, to all tho Inhabitants lliereor."
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